


been attacked by beas and bit- 
ing ants. On the kasf occasion. I 
Isd a group of Y.1.P.s and we 
were aTI stung-so I suggest 
ther i f  anyone wants to see the 
wnprassiw pillar tomb and the 
mosque, he should approach 
from Krlifi Creek snd not from 
the ?andward slde. 

Ten miles befon, Malindi are 
the. fascinating ruins of Gedi. 
This Afro-Arab town was 
founded at the end of the 12th 
Century or perhaps in  the flrst 
part of the 13th and was finally 
sbandoned in the early 17th 
Century. I t  was excavated by 
Jamas Kirkman between 1948 
and '1 958. 

There are many curious as- 
pects about the old town of 
Gedi, and one of these is the 
carefully-built latrine found 
in  each house. Many of the 
houses had both bidets and 
to~lets. Cleanliness must have 
been sn obsession of the in-  
hab~tants of Gedi. 

Malindi. the second town 
on the Kenya coast, after 
Mombasa, is one of the fastest 
growlng towns in East Africa. 
During the past ten years. the 
population has doubted to 
12.000. Malindi is also one of 
the oldest towns in eastern 
Africa which is still inhabited. 
having been founded by the 
13th Century. 

During most of the I l t h  
Centuw, Malindi was the 
stronghold ot the Fortugvese. 
but the town began to  decline 
dresrically aftar Fort Jesus was 
conslr~cted in  Mnmbasa in  
1593. By the end of the 18th 
Century. the town was probably 
abandoned because of pressure 
from !ha Galla, a warrtor tribe 
which conquered most of the 
Kenya coast. 

Malindi was refounded in  
1861 by the Sultan of Zanzibar 
snd soon prospered on account 
of the rich plantation agricul- 
ture which was irnrnediateky 
re-sstabl~shed. Today, Killfi 
Dismct (of which Mal~nd i  
sub-d~strict ts the major contri- 
butor) is the largest producer 
in Coast Province of palm wlne 
(€791.039 sold in 1970). 
copra ( f l  1 J.323), cotron 
[E55,820),mangoes (E22.614). 
srmsim (€21,180), cltrus 
( f 21.076). and bananas 
( E l  8.248). 

There ate several buildings 
and monuments ln Malindi 
remainrng from the. early Arab 
end Portuguese periods. The 
most unusual are the two 
pillar tombs on the sea-front. 
The tallest of them was most 
cenainly built in  the early 15th 
Century. but James Kirkman 
now believes that the shorter 
ona was constructed much 
later, perhaps tn the f 9th 
Century. 

The shorter pillar is entirely 
dinerent In style, fhe top being 
in the des~gn of a spear. Wh~ch 
probably represents majesty 
and power, The p~l lar  tombs on 
the south coast which have the 
same spear motif sre atse 19th 
Canturv. In Fort J ~ s u s  there 
a n  two turrets with the spear 
design, too, and they were 
constructed between 1822 and 
1837. 

Dating from the Portuguese 
period there are two out- 
standing monuments, the 
Vssco da Gema cross and 
the P o r t u g u e s a  chapel. 
The cross. made out of Lisbon 
limetone, was carried from 
Ponugafi by ship end put up 
ounrde the Sheikh of Malindi's 

house by Vesco da Gama in 
1498. But because of its 
obv~ous Christaan connotation, 
the cross was taken down. 
However. under Portuguese 
insistence. i t  was put In it3 
present location some time in  
the 16th Century. 

By the 19th Csmury the 
wind and sea had seriously 
eroded the original shaft of 
the cross, $0 in 1873 Captain 
Malcolm of H. M.S. Briton 
re-inforcsd the shaft by putting 
a cone of cement around it. 

In the southern part of the 
town is the small Portuguese 
chapel whtch we know for 
certatn was built before 1542 
as In that year. St Francis 
Xavier stopped at Malindi In 
order to bury one of the saitors 
wha died on his ship. 

In 1933, the chapel walls 
were inspected and underneath 
a thick coatof plaster wasfound 
a parnting showing the Cruel- 
fixion w ~ t h  the Y~rgin Mary st 
the foot of the cross. To protect 
the pa~nting. the Kenya 
Government In 1934 ordared 
that the Cructfixion scene be 
covarad wrth whitewash unit1 
such tlme that proper display 
facilities were made available. 
tt 4s now time. perhaps, that an 
expert should be commissioned 
to  remove the whitewash 
and reveal this valu~ble 
paintrng in one of the earlresr 
Christian churches in  troplcel 
Africa, othat than in Eth~op~a. 

An ent~fely new sttractlon 
in  Metindi IS "Bifdland". the 
largest aviary in East Africa 
open to  the public. 

Barbara and Mike Glover. the 

Mark Earntarbrook and 
friend. R snake safari to 
the Godl Forest i s  one of 
the Malindi experiences. 

owners of "Birdland'= have 
been collecting birds for many 
years, and opened the avlary 
in February, 1971. Since then 
~t has expanded tremendously 
and now contains 700 birds 
of 80 diffarent spacles. 

All the birds are of the tropical 
variety, three-quarters of them 
indigenous to  East Africa and 
?ha others from such places as 
Brazil, Australla. the Philip- 
pines. India, l ndonesia and 
C h n a .  All of the non- 
ind~genous birds and even a 
few natrve to  Kenya came by 
air from dealers In England. 

The Glovers have several 
rare birds. including the beeuti- 
ful orange, black and white 
troupial, and thm stunning 
bleeding-heart pigeon original- 
ly from the Phil~ppines. Unfor- 
tunately, the female was killed 
recently when the male bloke 
her neck while aggress~vely 
peeking at her. 

A great variety of foods %re 
given to the birds. ifieluding 
minced meat. boiled eggs, 
seeds. peanuts. and day-old 
chicks. 'Diseases are no problem. 
but snakes certarnly are; they 
break into The cages and eat 
the eggs and also the smaller 
blrds. C ~ v e t  cats and mongooses 
also occasionally do s lot 111 
harm. 

A difficult btrd to keep in 
captivrty 1s tha young Carmine 
Bee-eater because ~t survives 
solely on a diet of Insects. 

yet the Glovers have been 
successful in  raising some. 
They have a bird hospital and 
occasionally injured Carmine 
Bee-eaters are brought in. 
When they receive a baby, the 
Glovers give tt injections of 
glucose for 70 days and attet- 
wards they usually find rhat the 
bird 1s abfe to  sat grasshoppers 
and meal worms. 

The highlight of "Birdland" 
is the Walk-In, a large cage 
which vis~tors can enter in 
order to study the b~rds  at 
close hand. The Walk-In IS 

attractively landscaped with a 
great varletv of trop~cal plants, 
a pond, and even a small water- 
fall. But the main attractron is 
of course the birds themselves, 
some of which are so teme 
that they will eat out of your 
hand. 

Another specialty of Malindi 
is snake safar~s I 

Mark Easterbrook. a young 
man who used to  catch snakes 
for Jonathan Leakey, offers 
visitors snake safar~s to  the 
Gsdb Forest, which has perhaps 
the greatest concentratton of 
snakes In all of East Africa. 
Over s three-month period 
Mark Eastarbrook caught 1 , l  OD 
mambas here. 

On this unusual excursion. 
Mark transports about five 
persons. usually German, Swiss, 
French. or Itatian tourists, from 
Malindi to Gedi. There he has 
t h r a e  a s s ~ s f a n t s  w h o  
accompany the group on a 
walk through the forest looking 
for snakes. 

When a snake is found, 
Mark identifies it and proceeds 

to catch it, The most common 
snakas found in the Gedi Forest 
are green mambas, olive sand 
snakes, black mambas, puff 
adders, boomslangs, tw ig  
snakes, and tiger snakas. A 
typical saferi will lest three 
hours and an average of four 
snakes will be caught. Besides 
snakes, Mark will also polnt 
Out to  the visitors V~I IOUS 
types of vegmation, blrds and 
any wild animals seen. 

Since October, 1970, Mark 
Easterbrook has also bean 
giving snake shows at night at 
various hotels in Mal ind~ and 
Mombasa. These shows last 
about one hour durrng which 
Mark publicly exhibits scx of 
the most deadly snakes in East 
Africa: green mamba, bleck 
msmbs. spitting cobre, forest 
cobra, rhinoceros horn viper, 
and puf! adder. And, as a pubtic 
service, Mark wil l  ge after sny 
snake at any time rn Malindi. 
Wrthin the past year, he has 
caught a 4)lb. puff adder in 
one international hotel's wine 
cellar and in another hotel, a 
spitting cobra entwined on the 
Assistant Manager's telephone I 

The Tana River, which orig- 
inates on the slopes of Mount 
Kenya and in  the Aberdma 
rnauntains, is the longest rrvar in  
Kenya, f lowing 440 miles to  
the Indian Ocean. 

Bmween the mouth of the 
Tana and the Town of Garissa 
Five the Pokomo, a Bantu- 
speaking group of people. 
They can be divided into three 
groups : the lower Pokamo. 
who have been Influenced by 
the Arabs and are conseqvently 
Moslem ; the middle Pokoma 
who live around Golbanti end 
Ngao miss~on stations and have 
become Christian: and the 
upper Pokomo, who live on tha 
banks of the Tana River north 
of Garsen and who ara mostly 
Moslem on account of their 
proximity to  the Somalis snd 
Gallas. 

I t  IS the middle Pokorno who 
are the most accessible tw 
outsiders since they can be 
reached by road during the 
dry season within a couple of 
hours of drrving north from 
Malindi. 

On this road. some 45 miles 
north from Mallndi, is the 
Karawa holding ground where 
cattle from Lamu and Tena 
River Districts are held befora 
they are brought down to  
Mombasa for ss[e. In the past, 
many thousands of cattle would 
be driven down, on foot, from 
Somalia and Lamu District to  
Mombasa, passing through 
Karawa on the way for veter- 
inery checks, but ~t has now 
tost importance since in racent 
years the ship "Bonsella" has 
been ptcking up cattle directly 
at Makowe, opposire Lamu 
island. In 1970, for Instance, 
37,649 cattle (of which 1 5,485 
were from Somalia originally) 
travelled by this ship to 
Mombasa. 

Twenty miles farther up is the 
village of Tarasa which is not 
to be found on maps becauae 
it is so new. From 'r965 to 
7971. the road from Tarass to 
Ngao, the largest town in the 
area. was cut of7 completely 
because a culvert was washed 
out and was never properly 
repaired, so that traffic could 
not get through. 

Golbanti, another Town in  
the area. was also cut off 1 from Torara on account of 

{Cmntlnued on p. 37) 






